Helpful Resources

- Breastfeeding Helpline: 614-293-8910
- Google Map of Locations: www.osu.edu/map/google.php

Columbus Campus

1. Ackerman Complex
   A. 600 Ackerman Rd., Room 508
   B. 600 Ackerman Rd., Room E2094
      Contact: Facilities Services, 614-293-8645

2. Airport Drive Center
   2740 Airport Dr., Room 238
   Reserve room through OCIO calendar

3. Arps Hall
   1945 N. High St., Room 006
   Contact: Call 614-292-6991

4. Biomedical Research Tower
   460 W. 12th Ave., Room 149 (for building occupants only)
   Contact: Blake Harrison, 614-946-0265, blake.harrison@osumc.edu

5. CarePoint East
   543 Taylor Ave., Room 2127
   Room is locked.
   Contact: For key, go to front desk

6. Cunz Hall
   1841 Neil Avenue, Room 124
   Contact: Renee Watts, 614-247-8612, watts.121@osu.edu

7. Denney Hall
   164 W. 17th Ave., Room 145A
   Contact: KC Kannen, 614-292-8252
Columbus Campus (continued)

8. Doan Hall
   A. 410 W. 10th Ave., Room W174 (for visitors & staff)
   B. 410 W. 10th Ave., Room 807
      Contact: Lactation Nurse Consultants, 614-293-8910

9. Dodd Hall
   410 W. 10th Ave., Room 1180B (for building occupants only)
   Contact: Melanie Swan, 614-293-8618, melanie.swan@osumc.edu

10. Drinko Hall
    55 W. 12th Ave., Room 374F

11. Dulles Hall
    230 W 17th Ave., Room 205

12. Enarson Classroom Building
    2009 Millikin Rd., Room 334
    Contact: For entry, go to Facilities Design & Construction reception desk (614-292-4458) on 4th floor

13. Fawcett Center
    2400 Olentangy River Rd., room located in private room in sales office
    Contact: First Floor Reception Desk, 614-292-1342

14. Fry Hall
    338 10th Ave., Room 439 (for faculty, staff, and patients)
    Contact: Matthew Johnson, Office 614-292-2004 or Cell 614-330-9119

15. Gateway C
    1590 N. High St., Room 451
    Contact: Jillian Fair, 614-688-1046, fair.94@osu.edu or Customer Service, 614-292-1050

16. Harding Hospital
    1670 Upham Dr., Room 378B
    Contact: Pam Swartz, 614-293-9487

17. James Cancer Hospital
    460 W. 10th Ave., Room C105
    Contact: Facilities Services, 614-293-8465
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18. **Longaberger Alumni House**
   - 2200 Olentangy River Rd., Wheeler Suite, Room 121A
   - For entry, go to main entrance receptionist
   - Contact: Jacky Bennett, 614-292-3067

19. **Morehouse Medical Plaza Tower**
   - 2050 Kenny Road, Room 501T
   - Contact: Katie Ziegler, 614-293-4716

20. **Mason Hall** *(for College of Business use only)*
   - 250 W. Woodruff Ave., Room 406
   - Contact: Steve Moore, 614-688-5587

21. **McCampbell Hall**
   - 1581 Dodd Drive, Room 497
   - Contact: Jan Van Echo, 614-293-5940

22. **Newton Hall**
   - 1585 Neil Ave., Room 110
   - Contact: Christine Mayer, 614-292-8900

23. **Ohio Union**
   - A. 1739 N. High St., Multicultural Center Suite 1000 - Room 1003 (Serenity Rm.)
     - Check-in at the Multicultural Center front desk
   - B. 1739 N. High St., Room 2058 (outside the women’s restroom on the south side of the Great Hall)

24. **Pressey Hall**
   - 1070 Carmack Rd., Room 089
   - Contact: FOD-Operations, District 2, Zone 5, 614-688-8471

25. **Postle Hall**
   - 305 W. 12th Ave., Room 0397A (located inside Canteen on lower level)
   - Room is locked. For entry, go to Office of Student Affairs Room 0116 *(moving to Room 118 in May 2015)*
   - Contact: Michelle Meek, 614-292-7809, meek.82@osu.edu
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26. Recreational and Physical Activity Center (RPAC)
   337 W. 17th Ave., Room B40K, located inside the Fitness Suite Area
   Room is locked.
   Contact: For entry, go to the 1st floor Welcome Center 614-292-7671

27. Research Foundation Building
   1960 Kenny Rd., Room 120A
   Contact: Ginette Busque, 614-292-0956

28. Ross Heart Hospital
   452 W. 10th Ave., Room H1056T (for building occupants only)
   Contact: Breastfeeding helpline, 614-293-8910 to validate ID

29. Stefanie Spielman Comprehensive Breast Center
   1145 Olentangy River Road, Room 2055
   Contact: Mike Swicegood, 614-688-7287, michael.swicegood@osumc.edu

30. Stillman Hall
   1947 College Rd., Room 219T

31. Stores and Receiving Building
   2650 Kenny Road, Room 213
   Contact: Melissa Kemp, 614-292-8702

32. Student Academic Services
   281 W. Lane Ave. Room 273
   Contact: Tina Rossi, 614-292-9330

33. Thompson Library
   1858 Neil Ave., Room 409
   Room is locked. For key, go to Circulation Desk
   Contact: Sandra Howe, 614-292-6775

34. University Hospital East
   1492 E. Broad St., Room C140
   Contact: Lou Flocken, 614-257-2566, flocken.1@osu.edu. If Lou unavailable, call 614-293-3100
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35. Veterinary Medicine Academic Building
   1900 Coffey Rd., Room 014
   Room is locked. For key, go to reception desk in Room 125 / 127 (Dean's Suite)
   Contact: Kristi Pyke, 614-292-3638

Lima Campus

1. Public Service Building, Room 122A
   Room is locked.
   Contact: For key, contact Jessica Hall, 419-995-8622, hall.1471@osu.edu

Mansfield Campus

1. Riedl Hall, Room 153
   Room is locked.
   Contact: For key, contact Office of Human Resources at 419-755-4047

Marion Campus

1. Maynard Hall, Room 225
   Room is locked.
   Contact: For key, contact Facilities Office, 136A Maynard Hall, Ron Turner, 740-725-6225,
   turner.27@osu.edu

Newark Campus

1. Hopewell Hall, Room 132
   Contact: Facilities Office, 740-366-9363

OARDC-Wooster Campus

1. Fisher Auditorium, Room 120
   Room is across from the video classroom and Communications & Technology office
   Room is locked.
   Contact: For key, contact Human Resources, 330-263-3719